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SUte of North Carolina,

Office of State Treasurer,
Raleigh, Oct. IS,'1014.

Governor R. O. Glenn,
409 Masonic. Temple,
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Dear Sir: Your favor of October
9th, making Inquiry in regard to the

'financial' condition of North Carolina,
was received Saturday.

In reply will eay, positively, North
Carolina has sot borrowed any
money for running expenses elites
the JlusM* administration. Since
that time the appropriation to the
old-soldiers has been raised from
*100,000 until last year It was $649.OTi.This Includes the pensions of
halt a million, the Soldiers' Home -of
$44,000, the marking of the Confederalsgraves* and the Confederate

The public schools have-been increasedfrom $950.0000 to $460,000.
end all this has been done out of the
regular revenue without Isanlnff a

dollar's wortS of bonds.
Tbe Legislature of 1*01 made appropriationtw pay debts left by Republicanpredecessor of $71,400.
It filso appropriated $$12,000 for
umanMi ImnrnvAmenta

The nrnne or the State could not
per both tkaao ttomi and the maintaunooappropriation!, and, therefora,'tbo Leguleian at 1*91 apthorlaada bond laaua ot 1109,000
ten-year bonda. So yon aao aTan In
that early day wa *al4 114.400 onl
of tba running expeuaea, from tbi
tain,
Tba LegliUttm of.1100 authorleadtba laaua of (1(0.000 eight

year bonda tn say tba «Id Republic!!
South Dakota ault debt, which ahoulr
not be charged to the Demoeratli
party.
U 1(99 the Lagiaiatnre, Sndtni
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CHASE THE CHILL
THE BREAKFAST I

rf/ctk
Perfection Heater going five i
st hour; by the time the fami
& is warm and cozy.
tcr. everybody fttls better. It's a bully

J3 ever-ready comfort. It is light. you
. sewing-room or cellar, bedroom 01

handle and inexpensive and cbctt not
as and odorless.
tan «to»e« everywhere. Look for the Triangle

ARD OIL CON
(NEW JERSEY)
BALTIMORE

NANCIAL
ON NOW GOOD
the Insane asylums crowded and Insanepeople in the Jails, appointed
a commission to Issue 9600.000
worth of bonds for additions to'the
Insane asylums.

In 1910 our 4 per cent bonds be
came due, and .we funded Ibem by
issuing new forty-year 4. per cent
bonds to the amount of {*,490,000.

In 1911, the present buildings beingcrowded, the ^egislatpre appointeda commission, headed hy Col.
Ashley Heme, to issue bonds for
9960.090 to bntld a Supreme Court
and Library bnlldlng, which was

very much needed. Also the same
year they issued 960,000 worth of
bonds to erect a building for the
School for Feeble-minded.
The 9610,000 lseue of bonds dated

January 1. 1913, was to fund the
eight and ten-year bonds of: 9909,000for permanent improvements
and 9960,000 of the 8«hafer bonds.
These were changed Into forty-year
4 per cent bonds.
The last bond Issue of 1911, for

$1,149,600, was all put intOi building:*for the University, State Normal,
furnishing the new Administration
building. remodeling the old 8u
preme Court building, building a
central hasting plant, and other
small Improvements. Every cent was

put' Into permanent Improvements.
Our bonded Indebtedness is $8^

149,160. We have in the vault In
Hits office stock in the North Caro;Una Railroad, which Is now leased

>, to the Southsni lor ninety-nine years
at T psr cent, amounting to 88,000,-000. As each Individual share has
been selling for $175, and there Is
fonr million dollars worth of the
stock, and we own three-quarters of
It, I do not think thsrs would be
any trouble, In normal times, selling
this stock for sevsn and one-half
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.
>r eight million dollars, as It wonl<
rlyn nntfrA CAntrnl of that lino

ilso hare in the vault 11,866,001
forth of stock of the Atlantic an<
-forth Carolina Railroad, now, leasei
0 the Norfolk Southern. This stool
n normal times should .certain!
>rlng par. Therefore, I am satisfied
f the State chose to do so, she couli
«n her. stock In the railroads an<
lave a balance after paring ever
tent on earth she owes. The charg
bat we have got a big floating deb
a not true. We will begin the flscs
rear with a floating debt of abou
1176,000.$25,000 lese than th
ast Legislature expected. It will U
paid from the taxes next year wilt
out having to Issue any bonds then
jS?v

Virginia owes $14,000,000 an
lias not a cent to offset It, Teanesse
$15,000,000, Alabama $0.000,00'
ind to show the credit of the 8tat<
Mew Tork had to increase the ral
of Interest on her bonds from 4 t
1 1-1 per cent. Tennessee an
Louisiana did not get a bid at pi
tor their 4 per cent bonds. whlJ
North Carolina has always sold hei
Bltber at par or a little above it.

If there Is anything else yon d
sire to know about the finances
the State, I would be glad to answ<
your -Questions..
With kind regards, 1 am,

Yours truly.
B. R. LACY,
State Treasurer.

SECRETARY BRYAN
Olf SPEAKING TOU

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. ll.Tl
Democratic State central commit*
will today welcome Secretary
State William Jennings Bryan to tl
Twin Cities. Mr. Bryan le comli
In behalf of the candidacy of Co
greesman Wlnfred 8. Hammond t
Governor. Mr. Bryan will be aecoi

panled by Mr. Hammond both In tt
city and In Minneapolis, and It Is e

pected he will deliver sever

peeehee during hie visit here.
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The things you need tc
door can be found at
cash price. Make your

Scott & j

And Save the Pennies
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Dr. Brnsst Dunn, of New Bern,

N. C., i« here today on professional
basiness.

*

H. Q. Parks, of Elisabeth City, Is
among the welcome visitors to
Washington today.

e e

8. W. Clark, of Norfolk, Va., arrivedin the city yesterday via the
Norfolk Southern.

»

R. W. Walker, of Wilson, N. C..
is registered at Hotel Louise.

e «

Mrs. W. F. Fisher, of Belhavtn.
N. C., is a^viaitor to the city.

e

Mrs. Charles MacConnell returned
to her home lfa Philadelphia yesterdayafternoon via the Atlantic Coast
Line.

see*

W. O. Lamb, Jr., of Wllllamslon,
N. C., Is on our streets today.

a

^f. McJones, of Belhaven, N. C.,
here today on hnslness.

Deputy Sheriff Claude Roberson,
- of Aurora, N. C-, Is in the city..
, «
l
I Lj. h. Munrora, or vTemoni, w. u.,

0 arrived here last night via the At,1lantlc Coast Line.
1
^ Charlee G. Hlnea, of Baltimore, is

7 in the city today. .

%

.j Mrs. Lena Rice and Miss Helen

a Harris left thla morning for New

j Bern, N. C., to take In the East
e Carolina Fair.

m

j George Gontaus and M. John reXturned last night from the New Deri:

g Fair.
o ,
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ii Pot Infanta and Children.
» Tin Kind Yoo Have Always Bougtil

ttgastin* of CdWv/
o

d
tr To Remedy a Leaking Pen.
ie If one le troubled with a leaky foun

,B tain pen the application of a Iltth
soap to the threads of tlve screw wtl
work magic. If the fcen Is eroy.led
thoroughly cleaned, filled and the eoaj

5' applied there will be no more troubli
>r until the pen needs filling again.

The Pinch.
Tea, I don't so much mind 'lm gli

in' me the sack. That's all right. Be
'a waa a dirty outsider to send a le'
ter to the paper adrertisln' for a bo
.a bor mark von.to takn mv nlannf

H .London Opinion.
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> keep the wolf from the
our store aj^he lowest
purchase at

Bergeron's
Which Belong to You.

Apply Sloan's Fred? For Lumbago.
Tour attacks of Lumbago are not

nearly so hopeless as they smb. You
can rell«y£lheia almost instantly by
a simple application of 81oan's Linimenton the back and loins. Lust-'
bago is a form of rheumatism, and
yields perfectly to 8k>an's, which
penetrates quickly all in through the
sore, tender muscles, limbers up the
back and makee It feel fine. Oet a
bottle of Sloan's Liniment for 16
cents of any druggist and hare it in
the house.against colds, sore and
swollen joints, rheumatism, neuralgia,sciatica and like ailments. Your
money back if not satisfied, but it
does glre almost instant relief.

COMMISSION GIVES REHEARINGIN RATE CASE

Shreveport, Tex., Oct. 2T..The
Interstate Commerce Commission
will today give a rehearing in this
city to the application of local Interestsfor an extension of the commission'sorder In the Shreveport
rate case. The order now applies
only to Dallas and Houston.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES,

ror me ^asiern uistrict or North I

Carolina,
fn Equity

United States ot America, for the
use and benefit of The Van Dora
Iron Works Conipany, an Ohio
corporation. Plaintiff,

Tt.
John Q. Uakefer, William H. Dust

wick, Frederick R, Pratt, Charles
F. Unkefer, partners, doing businessunder the firm name of Jno.
O. Unkefer & Co.; Illinois Surety
Co., an Illinois corporation, ind
the Massachusetts Bonding 4b InsuranceCo., a Massachusetts corporation,Defendants.

To Ullonls Surety Co., an Illinois
corporation; Massachusetts Bond.ing & Insurance Co., a Massachu'setts corporation; Bunting-Stone
Hardware Co., of Kansas City, Missouri;The Gas Fixture & Brass
Co., of Cleveland, Ohio; and to
all other persons. Arms or corporations,to the petitioners unknown,
and all creditors of the defendants,John K. Unkefer, William L.
Bostwlck, Frederick R. Pratt,
Charles F. Unkefer, partners, doingbusiness under the flrmt name

of Jno. G. Unkefer &. Co., to the
petitioners unknown:
You are hereby notified and Injformed that the plaintiffs abovenamedhave this day filed in the

;> United StAtes District Court for the
s Eastern District of North Carolina

a suit entitled as above; that the
purpose of said salt Is to establish
Its claim for labor and materials
furnished in the prosecution ot the

^ work provided for in a contract for
the construction of a pdstofflce and

y courthouse In Washington, North
" Carolina, and for the further purposeof establishing the liability of
* the sureties upon the bond given for

the performance of said contract and
for the payment of said labor and
materials.
You are further notified, If you ao

dealre, to file your claim and InterveneIn said ault on or before the
11th day of November, 1914.

Wltnesa the Honorable Henry G.
Connor, Judge of aald Court, this
26th day of October. 1914.

H. O. CONNOR,
Judge United States District Court,

Eastern District of North Carolina.
10-36-3WC
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^Tour Checking Account
Place tt with this hank which has served othere I

faithfully and well for over 20 years.
Whether you are an individual, firm orcorporation

your account will be intelligently handled and appreciated.
BANK OF WASHINGTON W

Washington, N. C.

I
Windy Days and Big Fires.
A day like this is a fire-breeder. You cannot

afford to take chances on even a small fire. Get
that Insurance today from

Wm. Bragaw & Co. '

First Insurance Agents In
Washington. N, C. *

Jt/3H

Crystal Ice Cream
WE MAKE SEVEN DIFFERENT FLAVORS

INCLUDING OUR DELICIOUS SPECIALS
Scuppernong and Mish Grape

FLAVORS

CRYSTAL ICE CO.
Phone 83 " Washington. S. C.

) LION WOOD.Nvtan Nr> VoA Coma tidnaf«.-JAia3 LI ^
\ J. LEON WOOD & CO. \( BANKERS and BROKERS. <
S lotto, CoMoa, Omta aid Proririo.. 71 Him WiaH, C

OMjif MMtas. Norfolk. Va. i
t Print* wtrea ao New l'orl Mock liduuii*, Cbionfo Baarfl ofl ^
/ Ourr«fpoad«n r.pwniially wlklw^. UtmUmM ud BwctMi 1

J AeeonU glra Careful Attcaikw, S

Neighborly Advice
Freely Given by a Washington CiUWhen

one has suffered tortures ffiiJf 1 M rA\
from a bad back and found relief U
from the aches and pains, that persen'sadvice is of untol value to IJ jgy
friends and neighbors. The follow- VI/1? A D17 A/^ITWTC
ing neighborly advice comes from a ** ^ /VvJErfPllO
wuhingtoo resident: Iver Johnson, Reading

Mrs. M. Bswyer, 115 Third street. Standard Emb|em, Hudson(Washington, says: Several years ago * '

i was thrown from a buggy and my Dayton and Great Western.
tack and kidneys became weak I Bicydes so,d for cash or onhad dull, nagging pains in my back .

J

and across my loins. In the morning time. We alSO have the
I was eo sore and tired so easily I mOSt Complete repair Shop
didn't leel like doing anything. The jQ the cjty aH WOrk guanmkidneysecretlona were irregular in ,

passage. Having heard of Doan's
"""" J * UVA auu WJ piTrpr MA WW
they eoon relieved me. They strength- \jm l\» v>U 1 jLvH/lX
ened my back and relieved the other p.ooo

ymptoms of kidneys trouble. I glad- rnone *38

ly recommond Doan's Kidney Pills." 1 " r

Price 80c, »t el dealers. Don't Keop Your Stomach end Lire*
simply ask for a kidney remedy.the Healthy.
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that x vigorous Btomach, perfect work*
Mrs. Sawyer had. Fostcr-MUburn mging Liver and regular acting Bow-,
Co.. Props.. Buffalo, N. Y. eis is guaranteed If you will use Dr.

- King's New Life Pills. They insure
The Modern Idee. food Digestion, correct Constipation

Chappy."Would you marry a worn- and have an excellent tonic effect ox»
an who had sued another man for the whole system.Purify your
-'IS? a

0t
a
proml"*' ?appy.blood and rid you of all body poison* woulddepend largely on how ranch , ,^

the Jury had awarded her'-Club Pel- throu«* th* Only 15c, at
low. your Druggist.

- Try a Daily News Want Ad.
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